
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

SURESCRIPTS REQUIREMENTS FOR ERX 
 

MEDTRON uses outside vendors for various aspects of MEDEHR, i.e., Surescripts which is used for 
eprescribing (eRx).  Each vendor may have specific requirements/guidelines that must be followed separate 
and apart from MEDTRON and/or MEDEHR.   
 
Surescripts Clinical Quality Department periodically reviews eRx data for inconsistencies that may cause 
confusion to providers and/or pharmacies.  In a recent review, Surescripts found some discrepancies in the 
‘Directions’ (SIG) and ‘Notes’ fields prescribers have been submitting via MEDEHR eRx to pharmacies. As both 
of these fields are ‘free form text’ in MEDEHR, each PRESCRIBER must review the below requirements and 
be cautious  when generating eRx to ensure disparities are not submitted to pharmacies.  
 
Review below examples cited by Surescripts based on their findings as well as their Guidelines for Creating 
High-Quality Electronic Prescriptions (new version V1.2c), see pages 12-17 for specifics on ‘Directions’ (SIG) 
and ‘Notes’ fields.  
 
Users should also review the MEDEHR specific examples on the correct way to complete the ‘Directions’ (SIG) 
and ‘Notes’ fields when submitting eRx listed in the EHR User Guide: To E-Prescribe via MEDEHR.   
 
Correct eRx via MEDEHR: 
Include all directions in the ‘Directions’ field including indications for use, dose, route, frequency.   
Do not include quantity or days supply in the ‘Directions’ field as those should be listed in their respective fields.  
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http://surescripts.com/company-initiatives/quality-program/quality-resources
http://surescripts.com/company-initiatives/quality-program/quality-resources
http://www.medtronsoftware.com/User%20Guides/To_ERX_Via_MEDEHR.pdf
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Surescripts - Incomplete SIG: If a pharmacy was to receive a prescription for the medication Voltaren 75mg 
Delayed-Release Tablets with the SIG as follows: "BID", the pharmacy is unaware of the dose. It is possible for 
the pharmacy to make a decision based on the Days' Supply and Dispensed Quantity, but the SIG should be 
formatted so there is no room for assumptions or guessing. 
 
MEDEHR Examples: 

 
 
 
Surescripts - Conflicting SIG: A NEWRX is received for the medication PROAIR HFA 90mcg/actuation 
Inhalation Aerosol with the SIG as follows: "Inhale 1 - 2 puffs PRN. Inhale 2 - 4 puffs every 4 - 6 hours PRN". 
This SIG contains 2 sets of conflicting instructions. The pharmacy now has to contact the prescriber's office for 
clarification which causes a disruption of workflow and a delay in patient care. 
 
Surescripts - Supplementary and conflicting SIG in the Notes field: A NEWRX is received for the medication 
Azithromycin 250mg Tablet (6ct Blister Card) or (ZPAK) with the SIG as follows: "Take 1 - 2 tablets by mouth 
daily as directed". In the Notes field it reads: "Take 2 tablets by mouth on day 1, then 1 tablet by mouth on days 
2 - 5". The pharmacy is now presented with 2 sets conflicting patient instructions. It is assumed that the 
instructions for a "ZPAK" are always "Take 2 tablets by mouth on day 1, then 1 tablet by mouth on days 2 - 5", 
but there are cases where the prescriber had other intentions with the ZPAK. The pharmacy now has to contact 
the prescriber's office to receive clarification on which set of patient directions to dispense.  
 
MEDEHR Examples: 
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Surescripts: Some pharmacy applications do not display the pharmacy Notes and SIG on the same screen so 
the person who is performing data entry at the pharmacy might not notice the different set of directions in the 
Notes field.  Therefore, this poses the risk of the patient receiving the incorrect instructions which can lead to a 
dangerous misuse in medication. 
 
MEDEHR Examples: 

 
 
 

 
 
Any enhancement requests, issues, etc. should be reported to Software Support via email with examples, if 
available by clicking on support@medtronsoftware.com (from the sign on page click to launch an email) or call 
800-978-0599. 
 
 

 
REMINDER: 

MEDEHR has routine, scheduled maintenance 
every Sunday between 8:00pm and 10:00pm. 

Access to MEDEHR will be unavailable during this time. 
 
  
 

Please ensure your entire staff is aware of these requirements! 
 

mailto:support@medtronsoftware.com

